Pseudorabies virus (PRV) is a pathogen of swine costing directions. Optical density values were processed by commillions of dollars in economic losses yearly. 4 A national puter program, and sample/negative (S/N) or sample/control PRV eradication program has created the need for serologic (S/C) ratios were determined for each sample. The microtienzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) tests that diftration SN test was performed according to previously esferentiate between antibody produced from vaccination and tablished protocol. 5 These data were analyzed by the chiantibody produced by natural infection. Several PRV marker square method. vaccine virus strains have a gene segment removed by genetic
. Differential enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) results for the latex agglutination (LA)-positive samples and for those that were also either microtitration serum neutralization (SN) positive* or negative. the performance of the g1 and gIII kits as compared with the gX kit. The gX antibodies do not persist as long as an overall PRV antibody response following experimental infection of pigs with PRV. 6 A previous study using the same gX test used in this study indicated that the gX kit was not as efficient at detecting naturally infected animals as was the screening ELISA. 2 Because glycoprotein X does not play a major structural role as do the envelope proteins gI and gIII, the decreased extent and intensity of exposure of to the immune system may result in a weaker antibody response. Altematively, the test may fail to detect its corresponding antibody in some samples.
